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We have not been able to ascertain cor
rectly the increase in tonnage, in consequence 
of the admeasurement of some of the ves
sels being given to ua agreeable to the new, 
and others according to the old regulations 
—Mercury, April 14.

Tons.veyed be false and intended to deceive. The 
intention is everything ; and therefore a mis
statement made through inadvertence, from 
want of comprehension, or any other of the 
various causes which may be assigned to 
take away the deliberate character of the of
fence, will not subject the party to a charge 
of perjury.

The falsity must also be material to the 
point in question, and intended to influence 
the derision of the matter under consulta
tion ; so that perjury cannot he assigned 
upon unin.parlant and insignificant collate
ral statements. ENTERED.

In applying these principles to the facts April lo.— Sc.r. Surprise, Harvey, Li vet. 
which may be laid before you, you will bear pool, 143 bis. flour, 40 ula. poiK, o ) firms 
in mind that iu this as. in all other cases, butter, 9-5 bags bread, 20 tons coal, 2
you are not a Jury for trial, but simply oi crates earthenware, 94 tons salt.
Inquiry, and therefore should you find the 
substance of the charge proved, it will be 
your duty to put the party upon his trial, 
when he will have an opportunity of shew
ing in his defence whatever circumstances 
may tend to prove his innocence.

You will doubtless take an opportunity of 
visiting the Gaol during the term, and 
should you perceive anything worthy of ob
servation either in the state and condition of 
the prison or its inmates, this Court will be
stow their best consideration upon any pre
sentment you may think proper to make 
upon the subject.

Vessels. On Laicnot to shudder at the bare idea of perpetrat- 
much deliberate wickedness !

anciently punish-
7mg so

Bv our law, perjury . _
ed with death ; at a subsequent permet the 
cutting out of the tongue, as the offending 
member, was sometimes inflicted ; but in la
ter times, following the principle of the 
Soman Law of the Twelve Tables, “ perjti- 
rii poena divins, exitium ; humaua dedecus,” 
a conviction for this odious imprecation of 
God's vengeance, subjects the offender to 
corporal and pecuniary punishments, exile 
and perpetual infamy, and deprives him of 

of the most valued rights of «

foi» sali;was
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British subject ; inflicting upon him a sort 
of mcral leprosy which renders him loath- 

and causes him to be shunned by all 
classes of mankind, 
the detestation in which the crime is univer
sally held when we 
with its foil breath every avenue intended 
for the discovery of the truth, and si akes 
<>ur confidence in decisions founded upon 
oral ietiimonv. It is by a due regard to 
the sanctity o"f oaths administered in public 
Courts of Justice, that character, property, 
and even life itself, are primarily protected ; 
for it is to little purpose that good laws are 
enacted, or honestly expounded, if all these 
great interests of man in civilized society 
be r pen to the attacks of false witnesses, 

“ speaking lies with hypocrisy, having 
their consciense seared with a hot iron.

How painful must be the situation of a 
Jt!ry when witnesses are called before them 
of doubtful demeanour, shewing by the care
lessness with which they give their evidence 
how evanescent has been the impression, if 

at ail were made by the solemn char&e-

:• 'I j-’.ru• vv
rut-

r,.' Hr
pasi, pi, sr.u future, in ay be demanded 
by the Grown.

The said FARM was formai!y die Prefer- 
tv of JosjAil Parkin, Esq. il 
ently situated for casting Manure to it *'~ 
Musquittu Beach.
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Nor can we wonder at

Port of Carbonear.
ENURED.

April 6.—Brig Hazard, Churchward, Liver
pool, 10 tons coal, 60 tons salt, 101 bis. 
flour, 190 hags bread.

Brig Mary-Anu it Martha, Major, Lisbon, 
80 tons salt, 5 ewt. corkwood, 10 quarter 
casks wine, 30 boxes oranges,'3 boxes le
mons.

15th—Schooner Julia, Smith, Liverpool and 
Cork, *22 tons potatoes, 3 boxes leather- 
ware, 10 barrels flour, 10 bags bread, 45 
tous coals.

Brig Eggardon Castle, Wârland, Lisbon, 
250 tons salt, 7 doz. mats, 4 qr. casks 
wine, 4 cwt. raisins, 20 frails figs/

Brig Hope, Shaddock, Hamburgh, 200 brls. 
pork, 600 bids, flour, 143 firkins butter, 
712 b-tgs bread.

consider how it taints

For further particulars, apply l >

;HENRY CORBIN WATTS, 
Barrister at Lari:.

Carbonear, 
January 18, 1837

To he LET or SOLD.
men

OUR DWELLING-HOUSES, STORE 
and WHARF, all iidgood repair and 

situated in a central part of the Town, with 
a space of GROUND to the Westward of 
tiie STORE, well situated for a Dwelling- 
House, or .other Buildings, with a large 
space.of buck GROUND, for the unexpired 

April 13 - Brig Mary Ann & Martha, Major, ! term of between Fifty and Sixty years. Ba- 
Vv sUi f.:r.l, 1830 qtls. fish. j hac* of Rent £7 10s. a year.

j Fur further narticuhirs, apply to
THOMAS'MARTIN

FThe following is a correct statement of the 
Vessels that cleaned for the Seai Fishery 
at the Custom-House, at Part-de-Grave, 
the present Spring 

Vtssels.
Ian the, Wei’s 
Meg M-ililies, Antle 
Ean Grey, Bryan 
iùiize helit &. Mdài.t, L. Dr?e
N.Oir«-,i, C‘.‘ic 
Water V/iich, VVilluucks 
1 i v v Brother*, Autlè

Tons. Men.Masters.
126 35 :CLEARED.any

trr ,,f the oath so recently taken, to speak 
truth, the whole vault, and nothing but

69 Us,
59 21toe 87

the truth.
This h a subject which interest* all class 

es of society ; high and bnv, rich and poor, 
are all liable to have their dearest rights set 
at nun ;ht, and their honest endeavours to Jatir, f crcey 
establish them, frustrated by the subtle j.oi- ^ 'itr .
sMi distilled from the bosom of a perjured *ruc :1£lan

Nv Nurinan•»* » vq pc Q w 4 *
Should the labourer-seek to recover hi* i aeuds, Sauuders 

hire, or" establish his innocence - when un- 5l* s> 4 erccy
justiv accused of crime, the testimony ne- Nova, Fercey
cessary to prove either, can aiotie be receiv- "ubnee’ 1 fc,-ce ^ 
cd under the sanction of an oath ; and John Alexander, isartiet, 
should his witness be a person known to be Arabian, l ercey 
regardless of its sanctity, he may not be be- Dolplnn, >V nelan 
lievêd, although perchance'Hie "should for John, Bartlett 
once speak the truth : and thus an honest Jane Elizaoetn, Muuden 
demand may be lost, or an offence never Emily, Galsh 
committed, be established against au mno- Margaret, hurke 
cent person, because the only witness per- rlebe, Raubits 
haps who could explain an important fact in Dandy, Spracklm 
a Itaiu of suspicious circumstances, is un- Naomi & Susanna Muuden U, 
worthy of credit. Highlander, Muuden

It is, moreover, a dangerous experiment hour Brotheis, Munden 
for an ignorant man to attempt the relation Eit or Miss, Roberts 
of a fictitious narrative, or even to state a Alexander, N orm in 
simple falsehood, as the chances of being Joseph. Mc»d 
detected are much against him, should lie be A**1'» KoUerts 
cross-examined with any skill. There is Bikley, Norman 
something so natural and artless in truth, Nimrod, banth 
that it obtains credit for its own sake ; while G nun, boepheid 
th« wavering, conscious falsehood is sure to it mg wood, 
betray itself even by the laboured exertions Mouttzunia, Russell 
it makes to avert discovery. Samuel, Giles

Having thus briefly stated what 1 believe Aon, Davis 
to be the general feeling of mankind as to Nonpareil, Davis 

, the character of Perjury, and pointed out William, Snow 
its deleterious effects upon our intercourse Dolphin, Davis 
widi one another: I shall now call your at- Newfoundlander, Mercer 
tention to those legal considerations which Despatch, Goosney 
should govern vouLn dealing with the case Lady Atm, Mercer 
in question, when a Bill shail Le laid before ashao &, oeth, Richards 1
you by the Crown Officer. Henrietta, Williams

Perjury, by our law, is a wilful false oath Active, Norman 
taken bv a person of sound mind, who hav- GienfailocL, D.i>v 
ing been sworn before a competent authority Favourite, Uich-arr.s 
deposes to that which he knows to be false, Agenoria, Delaney 
or which he does not know to be true, and Elizabeth Aon, Andrew • 
which is material to the matter in question ; Squirted, Le Droe 
from whence it will appear that the depo- Nelson, Peyton 
nent must be a person of sufficient - iuteilv Justin, XV iHcocks 
gen ce fully to comprehend what he is doing, Isabella, Yv helau 
which every person must be to be capable Venus, Le Droe 
of a criminal act. • He must be sworn be- Mary, Andrews 
tore a person or tribunal having competent Margaret Ellen, Norman 
authority to administer an oath upon the oc- Success, Sheean 
casion when the perjury is charged to have Active, Curlew 
been committed, so that voluntary false oaths Ranger, Mugford 
taken before Magistrates or other persons Indian Lass, Etchingham 
not having jurisdiction over the matter, re- Mary, Well 
specting which they are taken, although John k Maria, Burke 
highly immoial and often punishable as a Caroline, -Mercer 
misdemeanour, will not amount to per- Nightingale, Delaney

Dove, Sheppard 
Betsey, Sheppard 
Henry, King 
John & William, French 
Young Harp, Corban 
Swift, Batten 
Margaret, C«*ve 
Libert*:, Butler 
Three Brothers Burkt 
Tire, Cub*
Sir Thu*». Cochrane, Spr«e him 52 
Sally, Sullivan 
Good I-nrem, Da we 
Maria, Andrew*
L’A vengeur, Gushue 
Success. Lv Dc«e 
ltover, Spracklin 57

Tutal—83 Vessels, 7945 Tuns, 1973 Men.
The increase of outfit from the whole Bay 

the present Spring, compared with that of the i chaud & Boa® s,
pfçç^dîüg'ssattuüp'ià - •- < ■ -»•••• • /**.•*■ *

i-TAiaK.” " A"cS iPACKET.K / L LI i l i\ E / vS92 ’ 1:arbour Grace,
January 18, 183798

lil Q .4
Of KîiiigSïWSi

exp-e.-tmiiy io inf:ira •••ir 
;rivii"ds ‘in i *::v puvlic, that he has a ruOAt 
sale and c-niimodiouh FOUR-SAIL BuAri\ 
capable of conveying a number uf PAsSEN- j 
GERS, and wbiv-t he intends running the ; 
WINTER as long as the w«-üther will permit, j 
between Kiliiyrenss, and Brijus, «ted Fort- 
de-G>ave.—The owner of the Packet will 
call every TUESDAY morning at the Hous
es uf Mr. John Grate and Mr. Patrick 
ICielty, for Letters, Packages, &e„ and then 
proceetl across the Bay, as soon as the wind i 
arid weather will allow ; and in case of there ; 
being no possibility of proceeding by water, 
the Letters will lie forwarded by land, by a 
careful person, and the utmost punctuality 
observed.

126
We GIL 8T109 VJ(988 Ti

it EG;S nivàl63 HAS JUST RECEIVED,

Per Lark from Liverpool,
PAIlT jOF-UilS iFALL SUPPLY OF

149
119 31
90 *22
96 25

104 26 WN4 At57 13
85 25. »

153 35 Which having been selected l*v himself the 
recomends as being of the best quality.

Garbo Sear.

112 33
90 23

106 28
70 19 i u

30 DPiSE'RTED1*26 30
25101

ROM Ih«* servir» of the SllV-6 vibur. *..•• 
ou the loth d„y of NOVEMBERF93 25

90 28 James IIodge begs to state, also, he has a 
Horse and Sleigh, which he will have every 
TUESDAY morning in St. John’s, for the 
purpose of conveying Passengers to Killi- 
gfews and from Killigretvs to St. John’s— 
he intends carrying a -Saddle every trip in 
vase the path should not be answerable for 
the Sleigh to return, lie has also good and 
comfortable Lodgings, and every necessary 
that may be wanted, and on the most rea
sonable terms.

ast,32 13
MiCHAF.L CO À i ) V,90 25

94 24 an APPRENTICE. (!> imd :»y the Sup’rhïe
Court). Hbvi.t Five feet S-aeh b--96 25

99 *24 black hair, tn! eves and pi«t>p!> in the face, 
a Native cf St. j ...-hit’s. This is tv113 S3 li- ni a. ;;

91 25 all Persons from • b-irbeiuing <.r eïi,pv>.'i:.g
the sàidiDESERTER. a, üiA -ill be Po
sée u ted to the,utiu uit rigour .of the Lew,

110 32
94 28

33124
JAMES CHUGHLAN72 24 Terms of Passage, §c.—

Bryan r.s C--v e, 
Feb. 22. 1837.

86 32
Ov.e Person, or Three, 15s.—Passages 

across the Bay, above that number, 5s. each 
— Passages in the Sleigh 7s. 6d. each. Saddle 
Horse 10s.—-Luggages, &c. carried on the 
most reasonable terms.

94 26
130 27
115 TO BE SOLD OK L/ C

'SEVENTEEN YEARS UNEX 
LEASEHOLD,

28
27 r r- r\

75 22
58 Ktlligrews,

Feb. 1, 1837.
19

Of those dee irai U ME It GAJJTli 
PREMISES, situate at U/vhBON_ 
and itiUriv in the cccL. HlV-:>
WILLIrx'! BENNE ! T 
DWELLING HOi:-E.;.-S- 
ING HOUSE. Four STORES, ^ 
modious WHARF, and Two OH. Y ATS 
sufficient to contain about 6009; Sal- 

For paiiicidais, aimlv to
BULLE Y JOB f.Co.

lui 24
Ï / • *. t69 23

82 25 vl
67 27 cr.nfî?.m2 -:m3 22B22T \PSm%CSKT*
63 11 V <w' «_,• A- : -
69

HobertLand Job, t Kinds

Of Middle Light.

BEG most respectfully to inform their 
Friends and the Public, that they have a safe 
and commodious Four-soul BOAT, which 
they intend running the Winter, as long as 
the weather will permit, between Middlb- 
Bigut and Brigus, ;and Port-db-Geavb.— 
One of the Owners, of the Packet will call 
every TUESDAY Morning at Messrs. Per- 
chard §• Bong's for Letters and Packages, 
and then proceed across the Bay as soon as 
wind and weather will allow : and in case 
of there being no possibility <>f proceeding 
by Water, the Letters will be forwarded by 
Land by a careful Person, and the utmost 
punctuality observed.

They beg to slate, also, that, they have 
good sud comfortable Lodgings, and every 
necessary that may be wanted, and on rea-
* nabi: terms.

66
95

IS71
87 25

John’s, June 28, 1856.98 25
50 19

1ST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN 
THE POST OFFICE. ST. JOHN'S 

Which will not be for *vyrdcd untul the 
POSTAGE is paid.

L62 16
88 23
44 12

101 18
Harbor Grace.

Thomas Foley—care Patrick Morris, Esq , 
St John’s.

John Cartev—care Thee* Foley, Harbour 
Grace.

From John Jewel, seaman on board H.M.S. 
Tatevara, To James Jewell ai Mr Soper’s 
Harbour. Grace.

Mr Joseph Woods.
Thomas Murphy—care of Win. Bailie. 
Thos. Hyde, Bay-dc-Ycrds—care of C. F. 

BeimeU, St. John’s.
Patrick Stnpp, Harbour Main—cate Pat.

Welsh, St. John's.
Tilde. O'Hara.
Miss Ann Maria Ford, Cubits.

Carsomeau
W. Bennett, junr.,—care Gosec, Pack, and 

Fryer.
Thos. Lack—care John White, South side. 
Wm, Bemistcr, merchant.
Joseph Peters, a paper.

71 18
70 26
91 27
70 18jury. 1949With regard to the falsity alleged, it is 

not material that it should in fact be untrue, 
it is sufficient that the deponent does not 
know it to be true ; and therefore if a per

il not knowing whether the circumstance 
to which he h interrogated, be true or false, 
he wit! be guihv of perjury, because he does 
Dot know th.it to be true which be takes <m 

N A mer is a maim*), as

1648
71 20
89 20
948 104
68

" 81 21
73 29 Terms.lfim to assert.

•some yaiuly imagine, that the false state- 
meut should be- made in p«-siiive and direct 
terms, and therefore > he too frequent prac
tice of swearing to best of depom-nt s kiiow- 
leJga ur hetief, with a view of saving his 
eoiibcietice, will nut excuse him, either in the 
eight of God or man, if it be shewn 
circumstances that he must have known the 
contrary It is not; therefore, material m 

.‘what language the idea intended to be con 
> - vèyed is'clotbei," bur whether the* idea cob-

21 . ■!Passengers .... 5s. each
tiiigle Letters Is.
Duu'ble do. .... 2s.

.Pack.:gee !<• proportion.
Noi »*-r.-Mintable for. Cosh or any other 

valuable property put oil heard.

66
91

1982
55 Ï4

14from
i

Letter-be reoeivil at Messrs. Peb-
..... S..SQ.L.QMAN IYM.. 

SL John's, Ml-v. 23, 163&
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